. In 6-month-old RosaHD-Emx1-Cre brains but not in wildtwo mouse models was further confirmed by immunostaining of brain sections using a mhtt-specific antitype littermate control brains, EM48(+) staining was detected throughout the cortex and striatum, as well as body (see below).
To determine mhtt-exon1 expression levels in these in several other brain regions, including the cerebellum, midbrain, and brain stem (Figures 2A-2C and Figure S1 two models, we performed Western blot analyses using the 1C2 antibody against the expanded polyQ stretch in the Supplemental Data available with this article online). In RosaHD/Emx1-Cre mice, however, EM48(+) (Trottier et al., 1995) ( Figure 1B) . We detected the 42 kDa mhtt-exon1 bands with similar intensities in the staining was highly restricted to the cortex, with only a few stained cells in the striatum and cerebellum and cortices of both models, but significant amounts of mhtt-exon1 were detected only in the striata of Roonly background staining in other brain regions, including midbrain and brainstem (Figures 2D-2F ; Figure S1 ). saHD/Nestin-Cre mice. These results demonstrate that RosaHD mice can conditionally express mhtt-exon1 in These results confirm that the expression of mhttexon1 is throughout the brain in RosaHD/Nestin-Cre a Cre-dependent manner. mice and is highly restricted to the cortex in RosaHD/ Emx1-Cre mice.
Motor Phenotype
At the cellular level, the EM48 staining patterns in We next examined the mice for motor deficits using the the cortex are similar between the two conditional HD open field test, which quantifies their locomotor activity mouse models. In cortical layers II and III, the EM48 (Menalled et al., 2002) . Progressive deterioration in lostaining pattern is predominantly diffuse nuclear staincomotor activity has been observed in other mouse ing plus small nuclear and cytoplasmic aggregates models of HD (Menalled and Chesselet, 2002) . RosaHD/ (Figures 2A and 2D ). In the large cortical layer V pyramiNestin-Cre mice displayed normal horizontal locomotor dal neurons, EM48 predominantly stains small nuclear activity at 2 months, but had significantly reduced locoand neuropil aggregates ( Figures 2B and 2E) . In RosaHD/ motor activity at 6, 8, and 10 months of age ( Figure 1C) .
Nestin-Cre striata, the EM48 staining pattern is preNo locomotor deficits were observed in RosaHD/Emx1-dominantly diffuse nuclear staining with small nuclear Cre mice at any age tested ( Figure 1D ). Thus, in the aggregates ( Figure 2C ). Notably, very few neurons in conditional HD mice, progressive locomotor deficits RosaHD/Emx1-Cre striata are stained with the EM48 were present only when mhtt was widely expressed in antibody ( Figure 2F ). the brain, and not when mhtt expression was restricted To further ascertain the mhtt expression patterns in to the cortical pyramidal neurons alone. cortical neuronal subtypes in these mice, we performed double immunofluorescent staining. To determine whether Cell-Autonomous Nuclear Accumulation mhtt accumulation occurs in cortical pyramidal neuand Aggregation of mhtt rons, we double stained the brain sections using rabbit Because the nuclear accumulation and aggregation of polyclonal EM48 antibodies and mouse monoclonal anneuropathogenic mhtt N-terminal fragments is a pathological hallmark of HD patients (DiFiglia et al., 1997; Gutibodies against calmodulin-dependent kinase II (Cam- To determine the extent of mhtt accumulation in corNeuropathology in the Conditional HD Mice Since cortical pyramidal neurons in both models have tical interneurons in these mice, we performed double immunofluorescent staining using the rabbit polyclonal comparable levels of mhtt expression (both driven by the endogenous murine Rosa26 promoter) and aggre-EM48 antibody and a mouse monoclonal antibody against GABA, the neurotransmitter used by cortical ingation, a direct comparison of neuropathology in the cortices of these two models will allow us to assess terneurons but not by cortical pyramidal neurons. As shown in Figure 3B , in RosaHD/Nestin-Cre cortices, the whether cell-cell interactions are critical to cortical pathogenesis in the conditional HD mice. If cell-autonomajority of GABA(+) cortical interneurons have diffuse nuclear EM48 staining (31 EM48-positive cells out of mous toxicities of mhtt are the only critical pathogenic mechanism in these mice, then the cortical pyramidal 42 GABA-positive cells, or 74%). The intensity of EM48 staining in the GABA(+) interneurons in these mice apneuron pathology should be comparable between the two HD models. If cell-cell interactions are critical to pears to be slightly lower compared to the adjacent GABA(−) cortical pyramidal neurons, which constitute cortical pathogenesis, then significant cortical neuropathology should only be observed in RosaHD/Nestinthe majority of the EM48(+) cells in the cortex. In RosaHD/Emx1-Cre cortices, GABA(+) cortical interneuCre mice but not in RosaHD/Emx1-Cre mice. To distinguish between these two models, we examined the rons only have faint cytoplasmic EM48 staining comparable to the background staining pattern in the conditional HD mice for several cortical pathological phenotypes previously reported in existing HD mouse wild-type mice ( Figure 3B) Since cortical pyramidal neurons are vulnerable to neuronal dysfunction and degeneration in HD (Vonsattel and DiFiglia, 1998) and these neurons express comparable levels of mhtt in our two HD mouse models, we next examined the cellular morphology of these neurons. In an existing HD mouse model, cortical pyramidal neurons were shown to exhibit abnormal wavy apical dendrites called dysmorphic neurites (Laforet et al., 2001) . Using Golgi staining, we examined 6-month-old transgenic mice and wild-type littermates for this phenotype (n = 2 for each genotype; Figures 5A and 5C). Among the fully impregnated cortical pyramidal neurons, we found that 35 out of 37 neurons in RosaHD/ Nestin-Cre mice exhibited dysmorphic neurites. This was a significantly higher proportion than in controls (5 out of 40, p < 0.001, χ 2 test). We were also able to visualize dysmorphic neurites in RosaHD/Nestin-Cre mice by biocytin injections into cortical pyramidal neurons followed by immunostaining ( Figure 5D ). In RosaHD/ Emx1-Cre mice, only 8 out of 45 cortical pyramidal neurons displayed kinky apical dendrites ( Figure 5B ), which was not significantly different from their wild-type littermate controls (4 out of 40 neurons; p > 0.05, χ 2 test). These results demonstrate that restricted expression of mhtt to cortical pyramidal neurons is insufficient for pathogenesis of dysmorphic neurites in these neurons, and expression of mhtt in other neuronal types in the tural features ( Figure 5I ). These results demonstrate slices to examine both excitatory and inhibitory synapthat pathogenesis of dark neuron degeneration in the tic inputs to cortical pyramidal neurons in 6-month-old cortical pyramidal neurons also requires mhtt expres-HD mice. This is the earliest time point at which we sion in other types of neurons in the brain, and cellobserved motor deficits and neuropathology in these autonomous toxicities of mhtt can only elicit very mild mice. We first examined excitatory input by recording degenerative changes (i.e., degenerating vacuoles) in spontaneous excitatory postsynaptic currents (sEPSCs), cortical pyramidal neurons. which result from spontaneous glutamate release by In summary, our neuropathological studies show that other cortical and thalamocortical excitatory neurons. restricting mhtt expression to cortical pyramidal neuWe observed no significant differences in the properrons produced very limited pathology in these neurons, ties of sEPSCs between the RosaHD/Nestin-Cre mice hence our results do not support the cell-autonomy and controls ( Figure 6A ; mice (Figures 6B and 6C; Table 1 ). Since the presence of mhtt (mhtt-exon1) can elicit significant pathological cell-cell interactions that critically contribute to cortical of sIPSC abnormalities is correlated with the expression of mhtt in cortical interneurons in these mice (Figpathogenesis in vivo. We found that restricting mhtt expression to cortical pyramidal neurons is sufficient to ure 3B), this result suggests that mhtt expression in cortical interneurons may lead to reduced GABAergic produce mhtt nuclear accumulation and aggregation in these neurons, but is insufficient to produce other cortiinput to the cortical pyramidal neurons in the RosaHD/ Nestin-Cre mice. Together, our electrophysiological cal neuropathology or motor deficits. However, expression of mhtt in all the neurons in the brain elicits both studies show that the reduction of GABAergic inhibitory input onto cortical pyramidal cells is an early phenoprogressive motor deficits and certain characteristics type in RosaHD/Nestin-Cre mice but not in RosaHD/ of HD cortical pathology including mhtt nuclear accuEmx1-Cre mice ( Figure 6D) 
